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». H P.rley, rjqaif». taeiwredos il» •' Ton* 
irm. of fl«w Bmiww»*'; A«Ur remerkisg, 
shortly, en some of the Geefogteal feat are s of the 
Country end il» Geographical petition, which he 
dewîfibedee highly favourable le the growth of the 
most nsefnl ofі he fprert tree», end having pointed 
out on the men, ifm various rente» token bp the 
earveyoW (or the pk>jeei«*d railway, during the pwet 
summer the lecturer described the qualities end 
use# of meet of our erergreene with those of *B«to 
of our teify terietre# : front which it wow'd appear, 
ihat moch ofdnrraloable timber, hitherto neeetedm- 
cd in tWd Country and England, is likely soon to 
form an importât article of domoetie consumption, 
and of foreign traffic, a* it* adaptation to dialing 
and increasing wants is beginning to be appreciated. 
Gee light has been introduced into the flail, and the 
lectnre room i« splendidly illuminated from fonr 
handsome chandeliers.— T'le graph

Mr. Le fleur will lecture on Monday evening on 
“ Affectation in some of its most prevalent forms."

Afl Charlotte Town. f. E. 1. on the 14th instant, 
an Anniversary Meeting was held of the Prince 
Edward Island Association f*T .promoting Christi
anity among the /ewe.

Nr.* Fooannr—The ChaWte Gazette states 
that Mr./oho Aymar, of St. Andrews, intends to 
establish an Iron Eoendr/ at that place, to he id 
operation nail spring It will tto doubt ha a pro
fitable business to the proprietor.

? — •ngigcd.on her —They used some charcoal furna
ces. but it ie not supposed that there wore’the cause 
of the fire, because they Were not nseo where any 
fire could be crintmgnicaied. Two men efcpt on 
board :he boat, and'the fire got considerably ond 
way before discovered by them. She is a total lu*/ X 
except her Won work—with all her furniture, fi*. 
rares and appointments. Wo do not leafn Whether 
she we# insured—probably not. She Wee owned 
by Gaptain Naifctmel Kimball, ufGardner, Rafns 
ft. Pago of tfollowell, and Captain flaitford, of 
New York, ffhe was about 4 year# old.—[Ban-

Cgmtgl.- Tlx lovers of music »iK be graded 
. b Mra Set the Philhsrmonie Society, sesisted by 
severel resttemcn Amateure, intend favouring the 
noMle-with mother of (heir pleasing Concerta on 
TnoiwV evening next, at the Hell of the flfeche- 
піещг Institute.—[S*e advertieement in another 
Oohrnm.]

Ж4и*ШЯУЄВ
On Monday evening, by the Rev 

f>avid Muriray, to Miss Mary Ann 
dity.

jfi Oh Monday evening, by the Re 
^ liinaon, Mr. flamoel McKenzie, to 

both of the Parish of fettw 
Иау evening Inst, by 

fhtnphy. V. G., Mr. /ohn G 
daughter of Mr. /. Oesmond,

At the Г -rish Church, Kingston, 
ty.) on the 29th December, by tl 
flcovil, Mr Charles H. Deforest, o 
flfo-ox, to Mis# Phtfhe Г. Wetr 
▲tighter of Mr. /ames Wetmore, c

Parish Church, at Cphnr 
■list. by the R«v.LW. Dishrow 
Pavi*. to Miss .ytirgnfFHugrnm.

At flaint Maftins, on life 19th in 
/ohn Mills, Captain William Call 
well, to Mary .daughter ofCa plain f 
of 3ain! Martins.

At |І*тр:оп, on Wednesday ovei 
Revd, Wm. Walker. S. /(.t.iesKi I 
!>., to Catherin» M'Gill, eldest dai 
A. Oity, R N.

At Camblalon in the Parish of flu 
instant, by the Retd. If. N. Arno 
fla/geion. of ihe Parish of Stndholn 
garet Kirkpatrick. - Ґthe former plat 

At Ihe same pliice, by the samn, r 
Mr. Joseph Dunlap, to Miss Sophia 
6( that Perish.

шітп*
(In Thursday, 21st instant, afic 

William Parker, second eon of Mr 
ЯіиГ.Іее, (Queen's square,) aged 
months.

In the Parish of Lancaster. O 
ing last, after a •hurt illness, Jnanna 
Richard Averj , Senr. in the 6*Jd ye 
ЕітеГаІ to morrow, (flaturdsy.) a 
clock, when friends and acquainted 
fully invited 10 attend.

On Thursday last, of scarlet fevN 
daughter of Mr. ffenry Whiteside, 
Гинем) to morrow (Si,or, by) at 3 

At Пі'пядеія steel, on the SUi inst 
year of her age, of consnmption, /n 
Michael McGinley, leaving n hm 
children to lament their foes.

On Saturday morning, Jfitli in«f 
King’s County, in the 3<Hh year of 
Amanda, wife of Mr. Nuilmnail G. 
second daughter of dames Brittain, 
ing a ♦hoshiind and a Cargo circle 
iiii'tnffibdhm r loss.

Aimed Hand, Parish of flitnoml 
Inst, from tho effects of 

previously, while і 
Morphy, in I ho 25th vent of Iris up 
Stephen Mtfrphy. Ilo was ti pr 
tnan. nnd his premature death is r 
by Ids ncqna'ntnners.

At the Poflnie, in the Parish of 
И James Gnyt. 

4»f In* age. ffe wa« ilifdiigli life d'? 
to the liritish Constitution, and li 
died in tho hope of the f.'hi

mefs m hie head, that it roust be by this нам wall themeslvea of it# contents, aed thus avoid the twéea-
____ .. I nigh rent asunder with being so severely taxed for sity ef perusing them et the time of affixing ffiair

Awvaaer o# a Lew** to rue Rwht Hot. Si* his country's sake, it » possible this an idea Might signatures, as it is expected there did be e
N Pm. Влпг.. on тне Tea Dtrres, av F.d- occur to o move indifferent looker oil. and more te doua rash to the Booh Storaa to movrdw
Wann Bsoduisb Published by the Liverpool the purpose, than would present itself to one whose 
Association for the Reduction of the Duty on I every interest is centered ht Irefand. 1 would eng 
Tea. London; flimpkio A. Co. Liverpool, і gest tori the Repeal rtnl be converted into u famine 
Baines 1846. rent, to be collected and enforced ht the вате manner

T„« f.c'owe Гаї: II. F.ten.ion .1 lb. Tree,r.1 '»■" *M<d Ar she *™«, ./!*. tht
répond IO all Cl.™.» : Al.oli.hmi Hi» : »»Л»« '/'«« «'F"' 3"„геІГ •» Г»,|,|« « Sapeakr

Wall Tel, Wmdo» T.,1, Кіпу an II,.pi, * (à 1 «an „l.joci In Ihie ; Mrafiiaa lo поптпЬлт. liberally
rance, in Sell and Make Br.r ,he T.» on Rail ; » ao I indabla. «n cl» 
wave, ihr F.icim on Brick. : and Reducing the роса. a. il,al of fee,lit 
Trail on French Win... By W. R Mace, Lon. and »„» truly polar, 
don : R chord,„о. ИІ6 longer required. Then hnrrah

______ the famine-rent ; and let (лСоопеІІ now prove the
The first of these pamphlets, nn the reduction of since 

Tea Duties, is well written, and full of valuable out lh 
facts. " * w

It is proved that, whilst the Chinese have acted 
liberally in their import duties towards ns. we act 
moat iV.iberaîy toW.ird» them and ourselves. For 
instance ; all our gooifs are admitted into China, 
paying a duty of about 5 per cent. ; whilst we im 
pose on their tea a duty varying from 100 to 650 per 
cent. The only justification of 
is the necessity of revenue,—rendered necessary by 
the interest oh our vast oatinnal debt. The duly on 
tea, m 1787, produced jCô79 678 ; jn Id-15 it had 
rise* to £4 332.530. " But," says Mr. Brodnbb.
" it is a question whether that increase was not ob
tained at an uii.icceseary sacrifice on the part of іЬіц 
public, and whether a les# fate of duty differently 
esseeeed, without entailing such sacrifices, would 
got have produced an equal amount to the F.xche-

Now, from the statements officially published (by 
Mr. Davis to Parliament.) it is certain Ilull Ihe 
Chinese would take no immense quantity more of 
our goods—particularly woolens and cottons—if we 
eon Id take more of their lea • But what, says Mr.
0., is tho use of taking mure of their lea if we fall- 

find Consumers fur

Brfff* X«.
11 remet» 
flat today

Г4In order to
public, arrangements have been made to prevent 
the vulgar intruding on the Ada walk in front of the 
" Morning News" Office, Where a copy of'llM Pe
tition will be exposed foi signature from the early 
hour of 5 і

Begem.
the V

The annual collection in Nt Andrew’s 
Church, on Sabbath leaf, for the poor, amounted toJoli Atm.
ЕЮ.ritable. and so merciful a por- 

ng the hungry, nay, famishing, 
toless Irish, nnti! relief ie no 

for Old Ireland and

|W' Courier.PETrriON.
Whereas. Wr, Я pi hater», and other unmarried 

Ladies, inhabitants of the City of flaint John, did m 
pursuance of a leodeble desire ie save from death і 

rny of his patriotism by raising this еГу thro • young ami handsome •• stranger,” Whose Degoer- 
ie length and breadth of the Country- rootype likeness still remains with o# lo perpetuate

otild ask yon. Sir. aw most likely lo afford ihe memory of hi# wrongs, and whose fate has been 
the informai,on. how long the Irish have submitted во pnxhelically lamented in a dirge which appeared 
to the payment of the Repeal rent, and what is the jn tho Morning New#” composed by a young tadg 
amount of these contribution» up lo the present pe ft on Not* Seefiu. Whose ha me may be furnished if 
riod. and which, in spite of starvation, is still being desired by your Excellency and Council, didad- 
exaced for this prnfo sed purpose 7 I shoot d fur- dress onr humble petition lo font Excelkney demand- 
ther wish to learn how the money has been disposed ing bis life nl the hands of yoor ЕХееІІевсу,—the 
of. and who are tho parties that hive really been contents of which Petition it May be no mere than 
benefited by it- As far as I can understand the /air to say. were not known tn afl of ns who signed 
thing, it appears to me that the whole of the funds jf. seeing that we signed blank sheets which were 
have been disposed of in personal compensation to. nfterwards annexed to the Petition—And where»»,
Mr. O'Connell, nsd in providing'Vim with place contrary to our expectations, your Excellency wnh 
and patronage for hie family and friends ; in short, great want of gallantry, not to say mertg did refuse 
that it has been, as flwift says. • obtained from the to give eaiÇtp our prayer ; now therefore we, spin 
madness of the many for the gain of the few for mers, and others, so being tergal and dntifol tab- 
verily the years of Re pun I rent hove just left ihe і jects of bef most gracious Majesty (be Queen, are 
multitude where if found them—in destitution and | extreme?» anxious to promote the welfare of this 
misery, in which they aro now unfortunately ateep- Her loyal Province nr New Brnnewick by «op-
ed up to thetr lips.” large and respecta-

Rsimvw MaxKsmrrs -In the commencement snicker at—to prevent the unnecessary wastSNif a blè rfilélmg was held at Quebec on fhe 7tlf inet. 
of railroad travelling the pmsengera' гаГпагеї were very indispensable material fat the manufacture of when it waa resolved that A line Of telegraph from 
frequently in immediate contact with the engine.— husbands. Do desire and besaeHi yeer Excellency Halifax to Quebec, about 600 miles, Could î
Some terrible accidents having resulted from this revive the old Law of Hungary by which any up at an expense of £25,000 ; and that the éx-
nrrauxement the companies carried their care of woman might claim a felon from the hands of the репає from Quebec 10 the frontier of New Brtms- 
the public safety /о for ач to place a luggage van e*ectiiioner. jrrotiihil the tent teitUng tn marrg him. wick, ie estimated at £0,500. This sum it wan 
between the engine end tho passengers' carnages : „ we are persuaded such a Law will not only be proposed to mise in 050 shares of £10 each ; and 
\A till tins the public was content, п», tl was | va4,ir r„,„„men.nl \n prt.tenting erime-your Peti- ,t was resolved to send a Deputation or Agent to 
thought n great point gained. No one asked the . t.oners hope they will not he understood to sneak • nrm,;n<.p ftn(l Vnvn Sentie tn iiruo tho eat ah- 
companies, ■ What fight hevo von to put my bag- | dhpataginplg of themselves when they say Ihis- ! ? * ' f ai Ht * ! ,h" !n
gago in the place of <1.1 figer, to hear the shock tu tho |,„( will » iso encourage yonr Petiiioners to look hshmcnt of similar Companies to carry out the en- 
event of any mismaringemerit of vont machinery, forward with the greater certainty to the enjoyment tlto pmft. Л committco Of eighteen gentlemen 
and to be smashed to atom» / why do you use ,,f matronly honours—fie merciful to їм. wo pray was appointed tn Superintend tho proceedings, and 
my baggage to shield my person 1 Why do you yo„r Excellency, end make the Law wo require ; when 100 shares are subscribed for, Directors are 
not ffithet interpose some mechanical contrivance щ„| should any malicious inlcrmeddlcr prosiimo to to be chosen, 
of your own for the purpose ?” Blit no. there was whisper into your ear that iovitelic, not political ▲
no remonstrance of the kind. People were gJitd to economy, is ihe proper study of ourwax, please youf Dr.sTRUCTivft Ptht.—Last night, (Friday) be- 
componiid fnt (he jeopardy of destruction of Ihaif Eieolloncy mnku him the first example. Order him tween the hours of f I and 12 o’clock wc were 
baggago to save thnir persons. But the means of to be executed— if lie he a Bachelor or Widower ; alarmed b 
protection Mt the expense of the passengers were and your Excellency will then he enabled (u judge _mi â
extremely defective. The luggiga vim might be |mw much wisdom there i# iti this proposal of your ow.eMi„A т„л msii„
full, dr it might be empty -, might be light, or might petitioners, by Ids readiness to become a convert to and Valuable Steam Saw Mills owned by
be heavy ; might Contain aitbsintico of resisting the same.—and as if| duty bound your Petitioners . Г* ме,воп. at me rNnshwaiksis,, on the opposite 
power or of no resisting power whatever. It was will ever pray. Ao. Ac. aide of (he River, were all on fire. Every thing
dtid is all U.ft to chniM-e. We have repeatedly петитна,nnШЛітя^т.Ішшвшттшшвшштлшштлт0 was done which could be accomplished by the 
Ufgrd that, instead tit this luggige-vnti bomg he- щ*Вііткв( tiahdbtlls and Job Printing of all joint operations of the Military and our Citizen*, 
tween tho engine nml the passongers. thete should ЄяесІІІв(] al ,|,e (jhroiticlo Office at lowest to stay the flame», but that was impossihfe, con-
h-> n carnage spocinlly coiistructn-J to srrvo as u prjceil- # aideriug tho dietanrc, which is about ft mile and a
Bhiebl li.iving all its weight low, otid with all the half from Town. Tho property destroyed is eeti-

SAINT JOHN. JANUARY 22. 1817. , Jtah's-WWvlJ m„,'

ofcours,.. ho of jtreater Strength than that of _cny lhe English mail atoamer had ,w, utïhd j sho Г
commun yatt; ami the contants of mu e ehshc.ty WdtiQ thert Have been dut nearly 14 da,e. wl!0,v» ,l,e C'usecuMffices are truly melancholy, hot
and Ibm frifttl ty than trunks ntid brttnl boxes The t, ’ only as feg.iros me great loss sustained by Mr.
weight in it. 400. would ho placed so low as to The weather, which liaa heed nntiinellv mild up Nelson, tuft also in reference to the hilinher of 
counteract the tendency upon any cheek to ride at lrt ,|l0 рГсаеШ weak, has wlihilt a f..w dati ilinnged individuals connected with the establishment, who 
topor the next carriage, which is »o ohaervahlj in ,0 „„vero cold ; the (herttiomotor «landing this tnutii- are thrown mit Of present einploymèHtA-f From H
:!«,ЙГГ<І ЛгИїїїЛЙЇЇ! in« "18 w« ■onsjwAi 8. mipjmitb HAttaUw

!*'" 'n еіп^мГїГкчІЇІЇіі оиНішїікиішКкй’ш "tfc,?, fcîAW M'S!"”'»—il'ini'g llio tirteehl

ol- » III,*»,Ih.r, Imd Ь«.'.. bo(.»e»n fi,. pablWliek, МШІЬпІМ. ut ML Іїк»«Ч l»l- week Ніс Amileortiry Servie™ oï tire Si. John 
il,. the р..,»,.».г. . c.rtl.,. »ucl. .. xV. b.» y „„lie l,hi,. I,„»«ver. (I.oi ». Soulli, North, «nd Cnrlelen Auliliory M irtloMrv
,y. h... d.H-nb.,1 roimiv.,1 «h-lhlllll «P»» Г ror ht„ „„ hnllM, r„|,n., orin, Society liovo been held. The Ministers who took
%№ fJÿlTil iBVAei, I .pit z" ,h.« hîtttkïLiîkil'Ih:! Pfi ‘І'Ж "гт u,ai reti,li'les t ft 
tü,і „tn,. till. t„ /.її»., ішіпоі/і nier. î.,», .їшЇЙ ж. Я Я К '.,г '.'Г1CV' Г'югї- M's1,w Sulf|ife,

. .... Жабрії гйїйьївкййжм ",d ™ск|и 8,1 А"‘trooki .0.1 poroo.oteëoe of Н,л p.».™,p.r. fhkl кГ. Щоік.геоопі,еои. »iîih| »mî !b. ,“Jllei South Circuit, hvitielv, «critieln Street 
col 10 hl.f»; O.» »,,, «r. .Oi.ili.d, tmi. toth Uf, h,,h|i. «hould itidie. \V. «r. t).rft.tl» r...lv 10 noil t.enteoery Cli.jielo, ili odililion lo the above

kf.Wi. "Jn.lt, Ht ill" .am. time, that ». do ool r.cohect oieollooe.l Mloi.lcn, I lie Rev. Muesrs. tlollewny, 
ї.ш.пГЗ kooiLffii1 ,Г..«о.оіІкГ І і.іҐ™о «.y «rti.H lo lu», b.tlt pul.liohorf itt tli. Courier ihtlenehilnht : Irvine, I'rcsliyteriolt і I lid Rohlti- 
tiM Х.Г.І.І. ІЛ 2'.o »ooMto ИиІіїїиТ И tirfik H"'tt r.b«llloo» ill It. len.l.itcv th.o ih... lo.ldloo. «Oil, ll.ptlet ; took part lit the Meeting.. Alio, the
t' ,l“‘ld Т.ІТ..Т Л I'""'- Whoç.» r».,l them .. ........h I,«10, .l,.o,,l. lion, t,"A. Wllmot оГ Rredertcton, who delivered

Impre.ied wiih l i.lt r.pdbllcah l.odohry t Ail , mo.t efTcetivo «,lilies, nt the tlemmiotor, & Мг% ra™ яwhite Ih, hl.edog. of b.in, І сііікєМ of Ih. »,i,h; Sif “3^' „.JLiL tI o Mi-ffo. її
boorio, repohli. .r. d.icrihed with ill tho krt end ”, , ,U e. , , j
.I,«10«№. irih# wrllhh, \v. doubt, lode.d. who these meellOM »«. moat nobly edvoeated. The- 
ther .by thiot could hive h»n wtllleh. holler «ddrcMM оГІІіе diiTercnt Ministère were lietened 
calculated to tab the loyally of the riling generation, to with deep attention àhd evidently With great 

We will hot. however, descend to reply to the delight À8 Éb evidence of the eftbet produced, 
illiberal remarks of the < ourler : w* are qdiie pro- tile Collectluha were hiore than twice Uie amount 
pared to expect illibcrality f>ntb those who of last year, teaching Ihe respectable sum of £t«.
ГьЬе ГЛегг»? .' mined, ihe liberality of radicals We are informer that both in Portland and 
invariably vons.sts metr рюГоніоИя alohe. Carletoh, the Collcctiohe are largely in m
«жАїй^їнГі ІгК,!ШіїЖ »И»вІуе«г,-.hewing tliot the rin.0 of Mieeiooe 

L mJmI pL™ ih.l » hid .ovvrkor Oditn» Li j« «cqoirli.g «аМШоіоіі Irold of the publie mind It, 
=.o.»r.d l.y »o iodnp.nd.HtloiiHi.|i bel to elelid thie community,—that when « ceeo Ie eertieetly 
up irt the Mouse of Astemhlv a* * Representative ‘h»de out,—when the wattle of the world are 
of the people, and any that the Queen's Reprisal! pressing]y "bet forth to view, a generous reapottae 
tative ought to tw hnrsttrhinped, ie quite soother will be found itt the heart of the religions public, 
matter. That Sir John tbrvey was a bad Ob- and “ Ute liberal maH wilt devise liberal thlhgw.” 
veinnr. is pnrbaps anfficieiitly prove.l by bii coi- Considering the hüttteroüe appeal* which have

U11.'*d'e'oOly’loyrt'mÏKio^.h.'p.'vincè»^;,'*o,d1m еГоЙГ.геhidllv d"
,, . , , olln prove ihia. yooi.a o pen ot wh.t wo Mid m vet.v eal-y juet closed,are highly creditable.—Atmtirttiie.
Il»rv,v ,", lo, «0,0,0,,0.5 «„vMnmooi Iroo, too. й lh. impolicy or .opplvin, Ih. plevo or ——-
power і I l,»i ,mm,col„. ,d,mm.,v.ooo no, only lnp,he Llonl.. by n.liv. rr,im.ni. MviAinloi.t BkAtB.-Wn rogtolto learn tllti
.,|000,l.re,i LlhlWl», »h,oh ,h.y ft.odnleh, y ,,,. _1w Xmed ,<« ,rh.i, of on, tem.rkt, will Мг.ПтгІе. Н.піопітюк, redding III Ihe Pori.h

ïf. wSuhOHM ^ ' :гі^хйт^Гтпд,«*імі;і гт .їінчі1» t

Wovihri irai 00,1 in ,Uhl. To, th. n.ym.n, nfi У .У"’ fooml _'l1e'lh yefçol.y morning, «мі he
wh.ch no ,ro lo Im mod Го, ,l„ north’y„M-І ЇЙ"T .... 3:1,; СЗїЗ. - ^ ЇТЇ'їїТйІЙ:““5* T '-J”?'., ,k Uml
JVhrt .hen, h„l ,h. MV ™ ,he ,,i;,odrt-- | ind p,,3sr.>».^ï3v.3,,inï”

240 IXW. govnrtiVn.nl toiir? nm.lJo' nehl'y. yon «їм «»: j m3 nn*he Mh|*f її'Si’ jtt кїмті theklie became benumW.I wiih

'mwc 1 r*• ;r ї* і tot ,3 ам T котму.*!, м, і.уПп,Сш:
1“*5- І "-d »г|??>*»|1 .міПИ . Komitn оп.ту : hnl іГ Joe tlnwe ehnnld l«g Ці tt. »«. between Forty .ml filly yonr. OF
LrOoOO. tier »»}« lhe ep.ihet ;» pnvertmi L LVr of] .„re.,, in ^,on« ho, new r.npM ligUgitrm, nr age, end wee much teepee led •» on linnert, epriebt

rn-клтм y<” .f*A*Ü”odÀ |У|Г?>|7Г?ТЇ' і '■ »^r*ov»rnmwir." nnd ontb rtwînmnirobüvîi be ото. Hi. lone will bo mueb regret led by allwbo
R. iro.d r„«7,760.01» .toïl'îhLretoïî-'rhIKîiïnr I S remmond^MloMpbontgeoVe/bynmn^fe»" knew him. We nnderebttd that he ho. left

of,nr.ro», rommom Idnü.y ^ d.t,, ^ ; <%. ‘»<кп'**1*<*іМгепtottmot» UmirbeWk,

WkMk, ft may ha déttwM wheifter the duty o< an 1 •• A ud three cheere in the street I me Sift nf prophecy to forest ti what winvaaumsa
: 'лТЇ?7Уои to* o‘rt,* *"N** v«* ^ » >» *>»*- >«» 

гпггї’;зг':т«г,о—1^мЗ;ї cJltSujt’&t*5m згйМагт ,ease caVnafsto be attiw9ied to each^ tram rff a niân ,n ttr* iVovmce comnderrd yon , ««iWfird is he with Jospjph’s prefeamont of loyalty. tVeighnTiT New Ortoana, 2d jah. to Liverpool,
—ipanov coWsOwctiosJo the pvesew. noA at a r*An_ 1llM lor|ïw u,*»he of the ernmuy. Let lhe Con- ihat he weeWie to ftlink і quite impossible that swdt ffi. ft* cotttitt Ç ft*, ft* flottt, and І7І to І8І. for
ЯДйГкіГ» rz „ПІГ riwv. If he caw. point ont any msiawee ,w h.s own regim-re, Wrontdevet joiW m wjay fouira rex^Aj-
£ідаШЮ0^Г awn9m iom*w япуеГгт m rtie caTwr- eqwatty dmMewsteft-aqoafly wwTitoVi flspwmt editor! How profound i* ywit knowledge

‘^.^.Ь^Г.ЗоГГоЇ  ̂ of ......«■""dort.-yn rtm Connor;,, *.»ydn. »■ d.,r
parophioT. And n I. eh»y to wm th« it,» nor free r™  ̂ of прШтПоп lh. promo,., «ÏÎmU»
.ling. oti*oion.-ono ooly w. *»ll men,ion : * i. ,_^»o „ ,o 5™î3<W»rÏMWl PKÏ . m

« ^,ч«н«..ггот.ь. '.w,- X
of о»,о, pnhlnhed Howe’s Mwn; forb. *r, nndn An HrmAjporerepM**’ He»t*w,ew *«■

AjBgaaastr*-
Aw. ^ ,,, npplic.non «If the „опок* pemp' t wmn of Wh» d,d WMhmglo* leore v. comemnd Wmihot
Tore Rerr-M. Rexr—The Mlnwmg ex- м rtm Сомом mdl ptW, «Mo i IVV.V brdd hr«,«Mmnd ntw.vwl rtwpoy

«TW* S*ve lire Iknbbn Nnri.m crmvev» a dnoln from ^ м rt. Srindh g.v.vwm—I’-Tiwy »w рмОм м
good PW*™ « re tire fort, re denim,. ACtiNRERVAtlVIE | Wloyrt.
tie» rf «bée Repeil Re**. ЇГ it bbonld be : - > , і Г »7,r ITÎ.3 r ! .,V7. „Г r£r‘ -tT

m b * re • _ . . law* th* cwwowvci.* sues nm я» Hsntw w nmm syk 16 8 Ш It Ьошш-JwiTsir,arnderenmdft*.t,ІМП redbaH
DfthVel OX^Wireell j W, C^.I-I Kmishmimt will be brought before foe

WeVWr trte up your paper, of which І am a l>»gistst«iTe to foe earning Session, by оПа оГ от 
. nitmium reader, in which there тлу b* « »pv**ch of Ciry Ropresentstive*, which. * 4s mpprehendm wifi 

tfcr. X>*C«no«n. bot 1 find font be is ever » ««nr ing not pess the tWn lower branches, foe Ladies efSt 
"v' foe Va* foift his besn and mind are ever full and lotto, wiih the view dfsere 

•verforwtog With grief for their suffering., eito With tiszsrds have determined 
fojiafthisftftht had day for their speedy and perms- lenry the Liewremtot Gwemdr ; 
newt relief N»W, as any m»«i under these rireWto- > hie tint lhe following Petition 
etoweee mm* lave hi« hesd fitted wifo ■ confusion ; «tonsfere, should be iirongtH forward with all pet 
ofiâefo. ЄРІ *s by bis «wn show ing this iiespeci- ■ sible despatch, yen will please ropy it into yo«rr 
aUv «be e*s* with the great * Liberator* and prince column*. #«, order that (be spinsler portion ofyonr 
efpwAme. whe baa from lime to Um* bsd aw mstiy j readers way have e* opportunity df informing

SraoiCAL Drx**Tioa.—We are informed that a tu
mor was yesterday removed from (he arm of Mr.----- Beat-
icay, of Caileloe, by Dr. Hunter Pcters. of that pince, while 
the man was readered entirely insensible to pain b-y the in
halation of the vapor of a compound of which irth/r appear 
to form the chief ingredient.—Complete sleep and insensi
bility were produced in three minutes by this process, under 
Vie clirection of Dr. Adams, of Boston ; and the instant ihe 
c peralion was completed, an open window and.a little cold 
water to the fore-head, immediately restored the patient, 
who at once expressed himself as “ having been very hap
py and quite unconscious of haring felt anything.”

We bring this under the notice of the public, lha 
may benefit by this wonderful improvement in 
science. Many, to onr knowledge, are laboring 
case in this City, who have not the fortitude to endure the 

in of an operation. This process is safe and rapid and 
ady been extensively used in Boston and other por- 
the Cnited .Stales, by the most eminent .Surgeons

Spv.ko from Boston.—We remffirel, ^ 
(aays a late New York Hgfal<l.> at ihffee 
o'clock in the movnirtg, Boston pnpprg of 
the evening previous, by tho kindness of 

Phillips. IŸe left Boston at 5 o'clock 
on Wenesday afternoon, Came over tho 
Providéftee end Sfoningmn Railroad, a- 
cross the Sound in New-Weven, and then 
over the Long-Island Railroad, making 
thé trip from city to city in ten hours.

fishermen's Ilounfies.—The Yarmouth Register 
stores that the collector of Boston paid last week 170 
drafts. Binon mink to $39.1 Oft 65, which was draWn 
at the Custom HnW in Barnstable in peymdflt of 
bounty to cod fishermen. The whole number of 
vseesht employed in the cod fishery from that ifis- 
friet lh# past season, and entitled to bounty, is shout 
182. Excepting two or three, all that applied ob
tained the bounty. These were refiAed on account 
of informality.

ifalftt accidentfrom Gnn Colfan.-v-Ai 
Pittsburg, 6n the Gth іп.чіппї, as !Vfr. Britt- 
die, ftf Danville,* and Ô. W. Fenner, of 
the Stockfon arfillétists, weré éxperimeti- 
tifig with Л pistol, charging it with gun 
cotton, the weapon was accidentally dis
charged, killing instantly a young man 
named Lewis Meliss*, who was standing 
by at the time.

Can rhtntr.m nr.srt Ви 
been onterlaiocd hy oublis 
the late (-irculor of the
issued, tyhether bills can bo lawfully onc'ixed in /» 
paper, and with no mMihoniil po»ingo. We ronde 
application for information «I the Boimn office ; hot 
the Posimastef here was in doubt. We then ad
dressed a letter to the Hspnrlmenl nt Wnshiugton, 
trt which we hove received the following amwef. It 
nee me that publishers will continue to have tho 
privilege they have long enjoyed, of sending 
enveloped in papers. -

App'i (Jfflce. Past Oj$e Перппі%еяІ. I 
rifcemhor *.ІГ. 1Я46 )

Sir—Yohn of the 2-І th h*e hceh tonvivod. Now, 
ns before the pseesge of the Çost Office law of 184.5. 
publishers of ntirrpapt.TS may transmit their hills 
fat eiihcnplions due. free of postage, accord ing to 
the provisions of SeC. 15fi of the Pint (ifficcdltegu- 
Istions. ПеірссіГнИу vour*.

W. J. BROWN, flee. Aset. В. M. Gen. 
Thomas Willt гкмоііг. Esq.,37 rnffthill, Boston.

OhF.AT Fboofl AT LUvtON, Ollfu.—On 
Гном Тлнгісо—The schooner 11 enry M John the 81 h iltsL o frêmendous rise hf wafers

ґ*.тА m««> -< «у* п""'ш •*»
«v»s great exeitsinchi in the town at Mb g from (he lowùr part of the city, nnd swept away a 
supposed proximity of it largo body of Mexicans.— very large amount of* prr»]>eitv. As usual 
AHlho AfHeric«n« I ft Ufa piece were.m-jof arms. upon atich пссяніопя, the oalimalo of dtim- 

Ciipt llnrdr, ilifofln# the llelta Ihat Col. Gates. . ' .tjM,,. m a1iu, nonthe commandment at Tampion, proclaimed llm ^gejl'tjele wuloly, lOtiglllg flbltl 100,000 
place under martial law tut the fnth. $1,000,000. |t Wtis (tupoosed

On foe Iflth. arms were tlktrihuied to all tho aevèral péreoBs had pHiaUrd but lhe sin- 
А.п.мгоп miix.h, m il„ pi,™. Ilirto*,,* Ih, cep. .je l„„ly nf , .lruwncl cUM woe lire only 
tain# of vessels in port, and sailors. Co!. Gatos „.i.Lt, ііл,\ „пі, Tvt%. л i Jhaving had rsti«e to siieuect thst the Mexicans had rtl,e ta hicli hntl bcfen^rcc^vct ed. 
arms concealed in the place, instituted a search for ■* ho alarm wffff given tihriut 2 o clock 
them, and discovered about sit hundred stand and Л. M., nnd th/editor nf thé llavtotiinu, 
e q„.mlty «r II,ebuui Hi,.. Iiumii.d of who with hie fimiily, wm і,me»,I fllilli hie 

The whole niilii.iy force«I Temple» nh Ihe lllh eluihbirt, «Ini wotri.J lo flro, lie lhe wnlhr 
«тоііпИ III horn Btklinfluo men. The eieehi- wa. rising 18 Inche* to Ihe hour, Ihe Mi- 
«hip Virgini» errived et ІІМ/.u, with 320 ni.ll of (lit!і having ovei ilnwei! lhe l.evec about 
the Al.betne ogimeni. the tity, mid woslidll nwuy a limit 80 yarde

Mette*. It*"..—A, lel. et ihe 27ih of Norem- of it, gives llie foliowiog liesvripllrth of it : 
h«f Ih.r, w.l. «, rreill.Mhmp, .I.imhud .i II,, 'flib etpeels wpfo cfowilml *llli Hieu,
hïing ih, relire "tiré” w'de'lï ud' ïl Ad„women, hhdclilliiien, aortic of whom were ґ 

there in retirement. setikihg shélter from thé ттр favouPHl
All kinds of business wax dull itt Mexico, tv hile ottës, itt tho higher paffs nf tho townlbnnd 

Mît? uL И ІЇіїШҐиииІшАІЇ* others were alahdihg ih groups, nElely
L'ir^h^re/wJt&'piiltoh and eonnwh.ll, w?,ehln8g il f.iriou/ 

were biwy eight red dey. Ie even lew* end ally, current, nl It mlleil down ihe ovetltnwril 
Old w.chdiM-eliMi eirei|lil .««de with which banks of the cnnel, henrlne ubon Ile I l oll- 

telhït. îereïml t bled hoentn the Ireoynnl nmtel lnle ,le|,o,i|. -
*».гДм inu.h.i Hhditic,lh*,i*.'K!W ' d ed upon lhe I,alike, висіте lumber, «lave», 

AmeHeaM deserters aha scattered through the &C.—Olltéhn Upnh hnisrlmi k. tiding théif 
city .if Mexico itt « toast wretched plight, were bee- animals nt llto tnb of the if apêcd. in diHkf-
liltohWïlï"tirei't.TréreWMreoir1.. «•»« tlirtclirme, warning the llllh,l*H„g 
Oriievi end nine wLj, h.d here given îh.mïl e inhahimnis of (heir danger, taking wnmcii 

factory to keep them Dow ectttel atarvation. nttd children from those dwelling# ktt-
„ . —r—------ .. I, lire), aurmunded by water, eifd Ihfouu-

ficVréïuï «Ум'ше'пп'кЛ'Г.іЬПгеГа^геїїеї» ing ренті, where tlleir labour would l,e 
nine. ruin, enlist nw, nte r,„Ll.l|„l»to.„n.. h da®™1 1“ IBicUlhg propel ty. 
provide. Ihat during Ihn eonlinnillce of lh. war 
will, hleeleo, Ih, leiinef .nli.im.oi of remit»

f

nvrtlern 
under «Неон f excessive duties

lions of

The operation was performed in the presence of three 
Medical gentlemen, who expressed themselves perfectly 
satisfied with the complete and entire insensibility to pain of 
the patient.—-Dr. Adams remains a day or two "in the citV, 
when be will visit Fféilerirlon. /(It. John, Jan. 18,1847.

Ї/АТЕЗТ FROM MÊX1C#

CtliVrcAt rosiTieM of ти в лииииаи rtt oofs.
Thé V. fl. steamer Edith has arrived at New 

Ôrléana. She left Btatot 30th., srtd bring# « eor.fir- 
mation of the reported advance of Hants Anna with 
л large force upon Saltillo. The Mexican ttmy 
was reported nearly 30.060 strong.

General ТауІоГ was only six or eight miles on his 
march to Victoria When иепеГя) Worth’s express 
reached Monterey.

A rumour that Santo Anna had thrown 17,000 
meff between Worth and ТауІоГ, to prevent я 
junction or the American forces, was not créditai). 
An impression prevail# * u 
in (fie Edith, that n battle was fought aboii

The whole valley of Ihe Rio Grande 
of great ferment, apprehensions 

Сятягжо, Мя

І bo art
n W

itf”
But. if the duty were reduced, the number of con 

earners of tea would ho increased and too < 
consumed by the presold consumers also ;
B. undertakes logically top

- The population of ilio.L'iuteil Kingdom being, 
according to ihe last census, 27,060.000, and ilio 
consumption of tea tit the last уен^И-Н)
000 Its#.. in round numbers, allowing six pel 
each family, the rate nf vunsiiniptmn is який 
eights nf an ounce lb oiidli family per day through
out the kingdom. This, unquestionably, is below 
what it Uacd by even a frugal family, whom saving 
in such matters is nu Object. The more probable 
corihimptioii is at least half an ounce lo each meal, 
that is, -one ounce per day. Oil this в 
five families out of every eight 
thé use of tea alto 
with low

I
piiiimiy

!ігАч7 Some doubt has ~ A,
hanrof newspapers, sinee ^ j
Post master Generaf wa#

iled among the passengers 
eh! about the25lh.41000,-

fJOIH 10 was in a
state of great ferment, apprehensions of attacks 
being entertained at Gamargo. Mataumros. and 
other points, ftntn tho Panchr.ror under Canales.

Al Matotnoros Cul. Claik had Called on the 
far (service, and al 

ne the as me thing — 
ih arms and men.

:
°‘At' УІ

citizen# tn enrol themselves 
Brazos, tien. Jessup had done the same 
Both pointa were sadly deficient 
It was thought Canales had 2060 men.

A letter in (he Picayune dated Tam pi . __
Dec . from n reliable source. Confirms thé report 
that the Mexican Congress have decided th*f foe 

Nt»r will foeV
,r pmtt ««lit ev.vy hi,nil. 
of Motion and every ship

iy the cry of Fire and (ho ringing of Belle ; 
few moment# we discovered flint the

!

Opposition, 
olrain from

lullsі
lied Tampico, 22d 
Confirms thé ГСtherefore, thather. Assaini f,g| ;Siprices tho me of un wool 

duu per family of six per. 
would reach 102.6Ô6.180

remis, thé соп- 
lbs. ьеіі да

ним; and the revenue, at Is. per lb., would be 
£5.132,412, being larger than Hint received Under 
the present injurious and oppressive duty. Tim* 
Bitch a colisumptivti at the present moment, is pre
vented by the original Cost of tea in itself, «d 

ear absu#d, when it is borhe ill ilimd that the 
price of Coltgoii, the black tea inoai extensively used 
tli ibis country lins ranged for Ilia last few year* 
froth 8d. par lbs. fat the lowest, to 2*. ti.e pel lb. for 
the fittest quality."

The effects of the high duty ate placed strikingly :
“The fittest class of Co It g mi mentioned helot e as 

selling at2s. 8d. per Ih. which, with tho piment 
duty, is 4i. lOd. per lb., is Holdout sold to the public 
in its original slate froili this cause, but it is reduced 
by art admixture of lower quality, so as to admit ol 
its being sold by the retailer at 5». per lb. The 

і with Hyson te# (fine gritett,) however, it is 
hd that, it falls dll . ahd its place is supplied by 

Twankny mid llysott. or by the former

n hurt foi 
foilingOUNCE per

snmptiuti
war shall ii<>| cease, 
toissionets tn treat fat
font has left the toll 
that lirt*s (he coast is withdrawn. Tlfey have 
further resolved that they will accept no foreign 
intervention whatever to bring about a pea/m — 
This Confirms previous statements# of the truth 
nf which dotibts have been expressed Hi certain 
quarters.

a trreceive coin- 
hostile

1

very short Illness.lilii

slant m mo imp,* ot me t.niucn.
tlf disease of the heart, nt Iter Ге 

(Mnry’e, York Couhty, oh flundn 
10th install, ^rtftcc n short Innées, 

toeti. ill the 5< 
nmicted htirihi 

celatiorta

I ' L Cavalier If. Jeoott, Isq. 
f • sige, leaving n deeply «тії 

with it numerous circle of 
1 mourn this dispcMsaiior.. *

At Fmlvriclon, on '1'kursil.tv Iasi 
tèr. Miss Until 1'erlcy, in foe 23,1 t 

At flaWa*, on foe 12th instant, ! 
Greenwood, aged 46 v«nr«. wife oi 
ti. W. Greenwood, of tint ('tty.

At flhedino, on Be turd iy llie 2d 
pttiu# fever, after n pu infill illness a 
gati 4ooc, eldest «Intighter <»( Mr. 
uged 2d yen to. Ihf death is deepl 
regrettwi by fier numerous relative 
lier remit ins were interred oh the f 
day, gnd were accompanied to tin) 
Almost every Individual df (he se 
off In the very prime ol lire, fier su 
call leaves я h lack in I lint society 

' moved, and by whom sho tv,is fie 
spaded.

4І Wfiy do we mourn departed 
M- Or alt the nt tivtilh’s iilnMtis : 

ffiTis but tiio voico that Jesus sc 
Я To Call them to Ills mins.”

thatЙ

a inixtute of
altogether, bo that 6». per lb. seome to be the maxi
mum the public are willing to give for tea. to nit 
extant «Ullicieht to keep up the present rate of con
sumption. To reduce, therefore, these prices, the 
duly тині he lowered to st І.кдят Is fk.h Lh., a 
higher duty being inadequate to that purpose.

" As to elicit reduction producing increased con- 
eithtptioh. I refer to its effect in 1784. when ti e duty 
was reduced to £ 12 I Os. per cent. The Immediate 
result was a consumption more than double that of 
thé proceeding year, while in the year 1794 it wa# 
quadruple.

Mere, for the present, at least. w*> must leave this 
excëllent pamphlet, which cotilaitia matter enough 

tiie L’hancellor of the Exchequer thinking 
Upon the ittfiject.

th the second pamphlet, n great number of tables 
are given, the object of which is to show, that the 
irthhttte of the higher rahk (men and women) middle 
•nd lower ranks is 488 millions (round ligures ) 

would Гаі*і* a r« 
tat is intended to

\ I z

m

for. it, the

- %
to set

ih» lone run.•—
Btrnnt

iTnmiiimmniloiis. On the 1-4tli uit. ni Mount I term 
N. fl.« after it few Іюиг.ч illness, jo 
Bond, infant son of F.ln-m-aer Kerr, 
une уваг and eleven dit is.

At Beletsyill», ЦиреН'і Goitnty, 
morning. 14th instant, of énoblex) 
uf Mr Jam»* Mahettil. nnd dan* 
Janice Adams. Inquire, nf botohn 
Ireland, in the 07ih year of Iter ago. 
this rrnvlnce with ht>r hnshand an, 
ytntr lelSt-w-sItn was A true rhrU 
wife, a kind asd inditlgi-ht parent, 
tally beloved and respected by all w 
of lier nrqitKiniance.

1'
Von THE CHKONICLX.

Mr. hhitoit —Your stricinres upon the pifolhra- 
tintt of Jiie tlowo'k letter*, serht to have dt 
the ЬоііГіеГ quite out of his aludl ! Like old F 
he appears to be bulling on his ttlsty armour for 
fight ! h is no seldom that he dares any opponent 
to battle, that perhaps you will thihk it prudent Itt 
put yourself on the ilelenslve, And tn sumittoti ell 
your forces !—In thinking of this singular affair, it 
has occurred to the, that when oho Utah tells another

which, at £2 19* 4.1. per r»ht., 
venue of £14244.400. This t 
embrace І si. Every description ol property. 2nd.
All ittcott-.es deprived from manufacturer*, trade, 
professions. Ac. 3rd. All persons holding per ma- 
tient situations.

4th. Substituting on all employrd at w eekly wages 
a tax реГ bead—à p»l tat—which in Гасі, is an j 
income tax under another name ; agriculture labor
er# to pay 13s. * усаГ; mechanics 25s Ikl ; skilled, a very unpleasant truth, it does sometimes happen 
30e. Bd. ;* domestic servante, 20s. ; policettteh, 30». that the he is immediately given. What have go* 
6d. ; army and wavy Ills, a year. said to induce the I'ourier to call you the lying

hut all would benefit by paiittg this annual tax, Lhrotiicle f As to what yon said ill your last 
is he contends they would be didiveted from Otherhmnber, t have heard several litghlv Ге»рес,аЬіе 
taxes that press more heavily. Thin he proies to ; persons declare that ynitr statements were quite 
в fraction, that beer which is now sold for (>d. per trite ; ahd they added that your charges against the 
quart, without tax. end including the brewer’s and Courier were applicapfo, hot only to political affairs, 
retailer’s profit, would tin sold at 2d. per pot ; and but to Church mat,ere also, 
porter which how sell* at 4d e put. should be sold But it would seem that there is some old offence 
for Id. a pot. The dniv oh French wines would be of which you haVe tn-en guilty ; for ihe Courier says 
reduced to fid. реГ galion. Of the 58 milliohs (in that yoh are proverbially called the lying Ghrunicle. 
round numbers) of British exports. France at pre- XV«в it that Vott lied so hard ee to drive Sir johh 
sent takes ottly between 2 and 3 miliums, which 
thight-be increased if we lake the only thing 
we câh take, their w ines ; little French wine being 
consented et present, because of the high duties —
The operation of foe duty on bricks. Лс., he «bows 
ІО be oppressive and vexation*.

llto total amount of duties proposed to be taken

raw n 
Hem

-1

dvnhce

3$L$X3Rmm
Curd wood, heaven knows, is deer chough itt this 

tnnd city of Mntttroel. and its high price to A terrible 
drain mi small incomes, but tin. citizens have reason 
to congratulate themselves mat they are not com
pelled to pay such prices •• the good folks of Albany 
in the neighbouring States, in і late Albany paper 
wa find that the prices itt that city *l present stand

-for
andthe regiment* of dragoons, erlilery, infantry, 

rliemstt nf the present military establishment, shall 
U *• during th* war,” or fiveyeara. at the nptitintt 
of the recruit, unless sooner discharged. A bounty 
of twelve dollars is to be paid to e*rh recruit—six 
dollars when he enlists, end the retneihdef when 
he joins hie regiment oh duty.

PORT OF KAiNT jGIlN-
Pridng—Schooner joint Fziward.

2—Adams & ifotrhmn, assorted 
Monday—Brigt. Ftiphrat»», Foley, 

—j. M. liaihilfon, molasses . 
i\c*day—Mir. Brandywine, Fuu 

P. Andrews, fresh beef, mutton,
C L>. A it F. b.

І4th—Barque I'ng-nn-Bvabc, Bi 
lie, tirtiBer end deals—Allison &

, Field, Jamaica, n, 
ttdert Brig Fdizabcth, 

ats—John Boultvnhoiwo.
15th-Ship tHtotoe, Thrift, Bri.

her nnd deals—fl. Wiggins & go 
eeph Viihwrd, William*. Newpor 
deals—John Bohcrteon ; flehooner 
MTüarihv, Boston, coal—Jam. * Ki 

-mix Amy, Me Leon, l.ondc
B. htftwrather.

tTilk—-flhip Sit Robert Wei. bae 
ііо.ьЛк deals.

Iftm—Brig Ajgylett»irkre, ГоИ
ittbiWiMvwwtt, Lit

Brig Bri too, l.ightfoott X-
•tt, Vlydesdalc Vcreusor

f. Kirk, timber fc аМІ*; Reliance, 
—timbre end deale, j. Kirk.

П

t
illcknrv 
Hard Maple 
Beech
Oak B.00

In fcohseottettee hf the high price of wood, great 
quantities or coal ere used itt Albany, nttd the steam 
boets plying ou the Hudson now use nothing else.

tri'ftbttcft flock tr Mzr.tiwo—Vittdmgit im
possible to do justice to the interesting proceedings 
of the Church Society Meeting held lari evening, 
itt onr circumscribed tittle of this day, we hare 
deferred e Uoltce of them until next week.

.$9.00 Cord.

: ^
almost lT.oi R IxsviîcTihN in New Л'пЕк.—Al 

the hew Vomtltutlon tient into effect oh
the let Inst, by the teHnt of which every 
description of intpcctinh, is Well ie the 
ippnintmenk of stale ihspectohl, has been 
ebnllehed, the prtheipil flout metchenl» 
have agreed alhnng themeclvei In have 
their stuck inspected ee usual, end the 
principal floar Inspectors, under the old 
liti, have likewise agreed to continue 
their bueinese, and perform their service» 
whenever called upnh. The flnur mer
chants hive taken this course 6>r the pur
pose nfmathtelulhg their uivtt reputation 
iud character lu Foreign countries.

fi*h^ endfleotu

■ -
dealott hisper annum £5.000 000

I W indaw Tax 
, ^nmdi W:Ue*

16thWistaf* Bfllseni ef Wild Uu'it),
the greatest remrdy for Ш

CONSUMPTtOR,

And the best Medicine I norm to Man far 
Awhma, ol evrly stags, Wtt* VompUints, Rroochuis, 

lofinen**, Coughs, Void, Bfoedtog of tk«- Lungs, ‘ / 
{■holiness ofBit*, h, раїлн » ml weakurs* .itt 

fhe »t«le Jtteasl, kc., ao.l all other dt-
ГОЬМвВЛВт"'

A very important disease oin 
rxettS u powerful influence,

btSBASEB tmt.
Is Mus coMpkiM it has undoubtedly proved more 

efficacious than any тоеЛу hnbrno c#q b>cd, and 
iwwwwwroes tortaorrs wfow parirnts had twdwnrd 
hw(g *nd severe mfoitq fiwm foe disettw, uiftwttfc 

O'"*» var iou* iv medies, ettd 
5®KV hae hern resulted to in vttia, riA 

to#* efrhto Balsfesahttsmttcttrd iVe Liver- to e hettMiy 
ttcXfott, a wet ie may ioeuorm eftmed

WtoSde* fts' WtoeiAwg effirttcy fo foe disresfo " f

_ _ JKttfeitEtt: LStiWMiWi *%а«**и(еи**ь.e»**w»*V"V will, win" *««,««,t.«ия • 1 Г
m Стшіфт^тіаТГміН~™>. sm q«n»i«4. /
To» .U4.VMS» wsl^ssiwaiv «wivnswJ. w rtw», hjU -k.K«.»w.l»» » .mwlwr Mçvw.., M
ïwVte* ееПЬ>«4 ткШЩ "**» «w*el» ^ " »« *»<«»'«•« *»
M»H«d «-m, U- ПОШШ» rflb. ir- «»V «W**» çmm-i.iiiii.^. Ir i. ws », .....
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graaESSasç::

b*à*v.a»wpyw- U* »«wirt r»,„i,.««m tw *► n,. «w»ïT.*y,Vi.e', s*.
rcptir.etims^Wrt. miyc-T/a-r »»А»ч were J,.|,h. N.W. tic,*™ 7. я
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Castvss Brsmisaiti—ТКТй-tr dwwsésew 
P.nnWr,l «km M № some й*с»І«ІЬ* MI. Um «r 
renne—Me Uckl etirnwe. tv. think il vert rr**- 
M. dix Lcr |>l«r« »,n fce Mkre by Un I henr, ti*. 
*e luniuti,, r,,m,*eS Wrfh w.wHoUere «ni Sel 
W *00.1 A» w» PerUewdhue ter* ewime. 
«é » talftll ,» «es enfer, sud .Innn h,r 
1б|»ГгМ»е«Г«ИГІГЄ Be»fe»by Km »«» «F Put
felrf, àWel Um hvrt et Kerch. The Governor W,n 
hohroMopowifeho ber pl.ee ow ihehoo from 
*i. miy loPottbni ebeetU* IhUc oF Um oponîng 
ofrtMrtvM

•t ай»'

The Itoret.'NeVe Scolli, Which
T«Ced*V, fl» «.maie, rClOmcd X
hm» Wf m.rin yen), &c. IV. feo.n 1 
mew »„ 1mm, lo dco,h, ,nd o«c

ОМАНІ.
«k,.* ihi» "ît,їм»-

grain. , i. liai «Г e

Mo.v.un JrtSusu TUE IvniÀNe.—A FeirthUy 
emong, end «wwvecr Ж 

No bw. rtmn f.wir vrc-

ervetely frort hu.cn. 
Arrired et Horton,. . --------- t«ih m. ri,

Ten.houco.
nereee Gwheugo, arrived et Ver 

fry* thehs», цміе o« tho t*. m 
et.hurguo KctfeeeeH, from SL І,

Brigue Wflfiem Cernes, V.mdui 
Ford, at User» ЄШ SeUdàv lhe Ah 

. Ногам Fermer, Speedtove, Km 
fr . рент, hàtisehrm «w,Me t» ohram 

Ürihewr durirt lhe g«fe oFriietih h 
m rho Bay, eud wen, srirere ri I 
LMdtfMhety-, 1X.
1ère oF Mrdhera, St e
rL.url>M«hfedtm.«e ha w

«oOirdherheri, vriri,

Ж.»
timsoTit, w have heard, Were buried yvrierday. 
The uictiecw ieuàidld he the «blech Fever.” T^e 
Gorerumei* hue cnmpeuriouricly taken lhe State of 
tiwaOennma comoderatrcwi, uud Arectad thel

,h„

щ
. wІ «* on*Eurieori. wHtereedyta tuUreriy h,

Gmtre* r* Д»Тмі|*т1и* JtZJUoLt 

dfe^irri rooo* m Пм «prmj Mlowrug. ( Boo.

wpered «hr them, sod an
te MpaFUtaud tl—Hatifiir

стик,
tailed toprodece ihie

**

mead* Uni*, oh the cnewt tif Af, ic», and sent la 
8k. HeWbU. Where «he vessel wee condemned end 

dripped rm board lhe Indus, uud 
hr «he pepese ef meriting re

The eewsrst Pr yet, evheeue EEMUeoeV.
-8.) rm Httarda) 

The mri
P

Nwrr Swm—-A ho, —^ efmrWrjN* 
frSTSririreywd of Henry F.rnttmm. pm . «tari, «he AFriaw were

progress rifWitottag'st foe Vfoto lor wm w< 
she him Ming for Messrs William. Joseph. SWfl 
b«« fort». Who I raws stresefy, by their est** 
ргме. глеігіЬнМчІ largely Ie foe grwwfli of foe 
mercantile marine df top Vounfy—CkarltsUc Out.

Arrived *t New 
Teeliwfl from Uveqwtfl

Al flavaimsb. <ui foe 7fo, fog Ci 
Arriwfl atCftaifowton Jan. fob,

ffisffiiVttW.-Wffi ftnys fnun New ту, We
itt flislTCFs, hi.ving «xpdîieftcefl rot 
winfl dori.ig foe passage, spreatg a

Orleans oa the 54» '
M- Hffofottft a nmritt sit 

to Adrfross His Lxrwl
tottfl as h to fots«re- 

sww m course of At New VtA, Ьегі» ere we* selling st HAO 
per Fhrriered ; end eoch ie the eorreity dftiie «Ai
de. th* several eata mills re Brooklyn ere cWtieg 
them from tiro mcl pleriV.
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